
Decision !-To. 349~4 

) 
In the ~atter ot the ap,licetion ) 
of Siskiyou Utilities Com,a~y, as ) 
o\~er 01.' water and ste~ produci~g ) 
and distributing syste: heretofore ) 
operated and carried on in the to\~ ) 
ot Tulelake, County ot Siskiyou. ) 
State 01.' California; tor ~erm1ssion ) 
to dissolve the cort'oration and to' ) 
discontinue ~ublic utility watar ) 
and ste~ service in Tulelake. } 

----------------------------) 

BY Th"'E CO~~.r.rSSION: ' 

O'RDE~ ------
Siskiyou Utilities Compony, e. corporation, ... has a:pp11ed to 

this Co:::::::.ission tor authority to discontinue ~ublic utilitY' water 

and ste~ service in the City of Tulelake, ,county ot Siskiyou, by 

reason of the tact that tee saie. City 01.' Tulelake has built and is 

now operating its ovm municipal waterworks.· Applicant herein having 

no further water or stea~ users end nv source of operatin~ revenue, 

and it ap~eaxins ~hatth1s is a ~atter 1n which e. ?ublic hearing is 

not necessary and that the a~,licatio~ should be granted; now, 

therefore, 

IT IS : ... E!'.EE'Y OPJ)-sq3I) that Siskiyou Utilities Co:tpar..y, e. 

corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to discontinue on the 

twenty-eighth day of February, 1942; the service of water and steam 

heretofore rendered to its conSu:;lers in e~d in the vicinity of the 

City ot Tulelake,- in the County of Siskiyou, end thereupon 'and 

thereby stane. relieved of all further ,:;>ub1ic utility obligations 

end liabilities in connection therewith. 
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• 
IT IS EE~~Y ~J.P.~~.~~ C?DZR~ as follows: 

1. Within thirty (;0) days from the date of this 
Order SiSkiyou Utilities Com~any shall t1le 
with this Co~ssion e certified statement 
setting forth the date upon which it ceased 
to render water and s~e~ service in Tulelake 
and v!.cinity. 

2. on or before the 28th day of February, 1942. 
Siskiyou Utilities Co~pany shall refund all 
an:.ounts for de~osits ::ade for me.ill extensions, 
meter or service cor~ections, and for any 
other purposes end on or before t!le fifth ~ey 
of Uercb., 1942, it shall file with this 
Commission a ce=tif1ed stete~ent to the effect 
that any a~d all such deposits have been· 
refunded. 

3. On or betore the l:$th aay of ~,~8rch, 1~4~, 
S1ak1you ~t1lit1e~ Coc,e~y shall rile with 
this Co~ssion a financial re?ort covering 
its operations during 1941 fro: January 1 
to the ~ate it c~ased ope~at1ons ~~ a p~bl~c 
utility. 

IT IS E3n~Y ~T:.~~ O~D~~~ that the authority herein 

gr~~ted shall become effective 

Deted at San Francisco 

ot Februar?, 1942. 

co~ ':!aSSI o~'!.'"!'.s. 


